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TURDAY MORNING, NOV-71-e-...
NIT AND BIGHORIIOOD INTELLIGINCH
Released Political Prisoners.Anumber of gentlemen from the Westpasied through our city yesterday, ontheir way home, having recently been re-leoed from the Old Capitol Prison,Vir iiShington City, where they have beenconfined for nearly three months as Stateprisimers. Their names are Hon. An-drei* D. Duff, ofBenton, 111., Judge of theCireuit Court in his District, arrestedwhile holding Court; Hon. Jno. H. Mul-keAi of Cario, 11l , Judge of the Court ofConimon Pleas ; Dr. Marcus L. Ross, ofTuners°, Ill.; D. A. Mahoney, Esq., ofDubhque, lowa, editor of the Dubuque11er414, and D. Sheward, Esq., of Fair-fieldi lowa, editorof a weekly paper there.Theiiivo gentlemen last named have beenkept n the Old Capitol prison since theitist bf August and the others since the"6thof September, previous to which theyhad,ieenkept for some time at Cairo.They were arrested on warrants signedby the Secretary of War. but in which nocharge was set forth: During the whole

terniq of their imprisonment they vainlyendeavored to learn of what they were ac-cusal—but notonly did theAssistantJudgeAdvocate General, the Assistant Secretary
of War and Secretary Stanton himselfdenytheir very reasonable request, but ac-tuallydesired them to make statementsin their, own vindication without aknowl-edge.;bf their alleged offence. Further-morOheir counsel were not permitted tosee the papers in their case and the ac-cusations against them—if such documentsexisted. They were twice taken beforethe Judge Advocate for hearing, but re-manded withoutany light thrown upon thecause,Of their mysterious incarceration, orbeing heard in their own defence. When,at length, they were discharged " honor-ably,':as the certificates, signed by somesubordinate Officer,' read, they were re-quirednot only to take the oath of alle-giance,' but also to swear that they would

not in4titute or cause to be instituted anysuits dvainst any authorities of the United,stated rof any loyal State, for their im-prisonment. '1 he tact that some parties
in the West had brought suits for falseimpritienment delayed. their discharge forsometime, as the Judge Advocate saidnothing: could be done until the Secretaryof Weircsms consulted. The result of theconsultation was. apparently, the incor-poration of the above new clause in theoath. ifWheMaiked to sip this document someof the.rprisoners grew very indignant andrefusedtto take such an oath, but as somewere in failing health, and did not know howlong they might be kept in durance, finally,by adeiCe of their counsel, complied andwere reinased—but are yet ignorant of thecharges tip= which they were arrested, ifany therh were.
Theie reatment in prison was not bad,but tbey ,were obliged to furnish their ownprovisions and were not permitted to holdprivate converse with those visiting them—-

an officer always being present. Theircorrespondence was watched and it wasonly by iitrategem that they could commu-nicate with their friends at home, as theirletters were, after being read, destroyed,
returned) or confiscated. One of theguards *as imprisoned for allowing theprisoners some trifling liberty. The livesof the prisoners were constantly endan-gered byithe carelessness of the guard in thebarrackslelow, several balls havirg comeup intothe prisoners' apartment, discharged
from makkets below. Mr. Mahoney ex-hibited to us his shawl, perforated bytwelve Millet holes, and a ball which hadpassed through, it while used by him as apillow, and lodged in the ceiling above.He charges no intentional firing, but gross
carelessness, from which the prisonersmight atl. any moment lose their lives.They suffered otherserious inconveniencesand the liealth of all was more or lessimpairedby their close confinement.impaired.by

gentlemen inform us that sincethe elections all the political prisoners inthe Old Itapitol prison have been dis-charged. s 1
The Westminster.

Henry iMiner, Fifth street, agent for thepublishe6, has just rireived from Messrs.Leonardcott & Co., New York, theirreprint of the October number of theWestmithier Review. It has articles onthe folloWing subjects•: Essays and Re-views ; The British Sea Fisheries ; TheEncycloPedia Brittannica ; Idees Napo-leoniennes—the Second Empire ; The Re-ligious Difficulties of India; The SlavePower, af4l able review of ProfessorCairnes'l recent work on American Sla-very.

I'lre at Franklin.
The stable connected with the Kinnear

Hotel, at Fraaklin, was entirely consumed
by fire laq week. Fifteen horses, some of
them very valuable, with a large amountof grain and hay, and several vehicles and
other prpperty were destroyed. The ho-tel is the property of Mrs. Kinnear, who,
of course; sustains the heaviest loss.—
Mr. Eitee4",the keeper of the •hotel, be-
sides the hiss of feed, carriages, &c., in
the atablei suffered considerable damage
in household property, as the hotel was
threatened, and most of its contents were
carried into the street. Had it not been
for the rain of the previous night, which
covered everything with a sheet of ice, itis very prpbable that half the town wouldhave beed. jaid in ashes.

:A Snake Story.
The Wheeling Inielligencer, which is

quite an nuthority in snake stories, pub-
lishes the, ftollowing A few days ago a
gentleaiati l residing near the village of
Newport An the Ohio river, below this
city, plotvel up what he supposed to be a
house snake, but upon. attempting to kill
the rept;le,i he discovered that it had two
distinct heids and necks, four eyes, two
mouths, lc., all perfectly formed. Thegentleman! finally captured the snake, and
it has attracted much attention in theneighborhdpcl. •

Chatilex and Promotions.
Capt. T. iJ. Ahl, who went out as Cap-

tain of *lCompany in the 28th, and has
been in the service ever since, has been
appointed'; commandant of the ambulance
cosfor Gen, Geary's division.Dank Suchard who left here as Or-
derly Sergeant in Co. A, 165th regiment,
has been promoted to a First and again toSecond;Lieutenacy.

ied Suddenly.
On MoOity, Mrs. Sarah Courtney, wifeof Benjamin Courtney, of UnientOwn,died sciddenlY of apopleky, falling uponthe floor at neighbor's house, while re-turning frofll the Postoffiee.

More1"fre Judgments.
In the Ited States. Circuit Court, du-ring the p t two days, judgments havebeen entered against the city and county,on railroad bond suits, amounting in theaggregatella about $300,000. There were

some twenty snits against the county uponwhich judgments have been entered.

Assessments.
The tax' !looks for the County Assessors

are now ready for delivery, and the Con-troller giVes notice that unless the assess-ments are2inade within the prescribed time
payment fdi the work will be refused.

Bank Eleetlonn.
The sit banks hold their annual elec-tionfor Directors on Monday next.

-s !

• • Supreme- Court,;,
AltairilsTrAtemlittpl4o, 1862.

Present: Chief JusticeLowrie and Jus-
tices Woodward ,, Strong and Reed.

Court met, but owing,to the absence ofcounsel, the cases ready faith -oaring could
not be proceeded with.

The remaining cases for Allegheny
county were adjourned over until Friday
next, at nine o'clock A. M.

Court adjourned to meet on Saturday
morning, at nine o'clock, to hear the
motion and argument to quash the certio-
rari in case of. Ewing ,vs. Thompson—-
the Philadelphia, Sherilfaity case.

. The Criminal Court.
In the Court of Quarter Sessions, yes-

terday morning, the case of the Common-
wealth vs. Daniel Buser and John B.
Hotiser, indicted'for burglary, was called
up. The.defendants were arrested on thenightof the 3d cflOctober, by the Alleghe-
ny police, while attempting to break open
and enter the clothing store ofLouis Kahl,
on the corner of East Common and Ohio
street. A whole kit of burglar's tools wasfound upon these men, and a "ward" be-
longing to one of the skeleton keys found
on the defendants, was subsequently dis-
covered in the lock of Kahl's door. The
testimony against them was very strong;and, addedto this, the men have a badcharacter, both having served terms -in the
penitentiary. The jury foand a verdict of
guilty under the indictment, which was
fpr attempting burglary. Bat defendant'scounsel, Mr. Mackerel, made a motion in
arrest of judgment on the ground of de-
fective indictment: The indictment was
drawn, as the District Attorney stated,
under the Penal Code, but. Mr. M. holds
that it should properly have been forburglary, leaving the jary the discretion of
fitiding guilty of attempting burglary ifthe full offence was not proven. TheCourt has not yet decided upon the poin
—a rather curious one.

Melancholy Suicide by Lauda

POn Thursday evening Co,roner McClungheld an. inquest upon the body of Mrs.Ellen Moss, a woman about thirty-fiveyears of age and intemperate in her habits,who was frequently in prison for drunken-
ness. She lived near the corner of Wood
and Sixth streets, with a Mrs. Reed. OnThursday morning, while in a state of in-toxication,she procured a quantity oflanda-
num in a cup, went to Mrs. Reed's andafter expressing ber intention of destroy-ing herself, ran up stairs, followed by Mrs.Reed, who had been informed of herthreats, but reached her only when shehad swallowed the laudanum. Failing atfirst to get a physician, salt was admtnis•tered for an emetic, and the'patient waskept walking until Dr. Speer came, whenhe pronounced her case hopeless, the poi-son having already taken hold upon the

system. fhe unfortunate woman died
about seven in the evening. She leaves
two orphan children, her husband havingbeen recently killed in battle. For thepast
ten years deceased has been a frequent in-
mate of the jail. The jury found a verdict
of "death by suicide."

Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railway ---Change ofTime.
On and after Monday. November 17th,

1862, trains on the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway will leave the UnionPassenger Station, Liberty street, forChicago, Cincinnati, li,dianapolis and St,
Louis at 1:50 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. WayMail for CrestlineB:oo a. m,

New Brighton Accommodation trainswill leave Allegheny Station at 9:40 a. m.and 4:30 p. m., and leave New Brighton
for Allegheny at 6;45a. m. and 12:30 p. in.

Economy AccoMmodation trains leaveAllegheny at 12:00 m. and 0:50 p. in.
Leave krench Point for Allegheny at 6:00
a. m. and 2:40 p. in.

Export of Petroleum.
From the first of January to the first ofNovember, the exportation of petroleum

from Philadelphia amounted t0,6,29-1,819gallons. During the same period in 1801
the amount was 368,940 gallons, showing
an increase of 5,925,879. The exports ofcrude and refined oil, during the first sixmonths of 1862, were 4,379,669 gallons,equal to 109,492 barrels, and valued at$513,390. Three vessels, of the rapacity
of 10,000 barrels, are now loading at Phil-adelphia with petroleum for foreign coun-
tries.

The Army Vote Iu Butler.
A party of the Return Judges of Butler

county met on Tuesday last and, after
counting the army vote, gaye to Mr. Kirk-er, theRepublican candidate for DistrictAttorney, a certificate of election, thearmy vote giving him aplurality over Mr.MeClure,the Democratic candidate for the
same office, who gota certificate upon the
county returns. The question will be de-
cided upon'the certificates by the local
Court.

Piercing Iron Plates.
A Pittsburgher, Mr. J. H. Sweet, writes

to the Scientific American that, by instruc-
tions of the War Department last spring,he conducted experiments on targets of
iron plates four-and-a-half inches thick,
backed with eighteen inches of oak timber,
and pierced them at every shot, with a
four-and-a.half inch Parrott rifled gun,
using four pounds of powder.

Catholic Mission.
A mission will be opened at St. Paul's

Cathedral on Sunday, by the Rev. FatherGiessen, assisted by seven Redemptionist
Fathers.. A Mission, under the auspices
of the same order, was held here some
six years ago, and created a great religl-
one awakening.

To be Argued.
The argument in the matter ot the seiz-

ure of the City Water Works will be madein the United States Circuit Court thismorning, before Judge Grier.
Boller Explosion.

On Thursday morning the steam boilerin the grist mill of Mr. Hayden, in Eliza-beth, exploded, in consequence of a de•feet in the iron, but fortunately no one
was injured. The mill was started at theusual hour in the morning, and run abouthalf an hour, when the boiler gave way.The loss is about $7OO.

The Oil Market.
The Venango S.p.eclator, says : —Consid-erable Oil is changing hands at the mouthof the Creek. We hear of one sale of 600barrels at $6, packages included, and salesof smaller lotaatprices varying from $2,50@3, according to location, packages ex-ttp.

Where to Go.
To.lady readers inquiring for the best

place to replenish theirport folios, we say
go to Henry Miner's great stationery and
periodical depot, Fifth street, where you
will find an infinitecollection of gilt edged,
bordered and tinted, billet dona and note
paper and envelopes to match. The dif-
ficulty will not be to find what you want
—but to make your selection from the
hundreds of varieties you will see. Mr
Minerhas such a stock, recently purchased
'at low figures in the East, as will enable
him to defy competition in supplying the
trade.

National/ Rank Note Reporter.
Messrs. Feld & Lare, the publishers,send; us the current number of their Na-tional Bank NoteReporter--an invaluablework. It gives a fac simile of a worthlessbank note, the plate for which is beingconstantly altered to represent the issuesof many good banks. It may save theprice of a year's subscription to-morrow.

Magic Stamp wallets.
Have you got a currency holder. Ifnotyou can buy one at Miner's.

1..4..= ' ' ow etiie ,ii•eni.!, c, ',4-e idi , in
The Subsistence Committee graterli.acknowledge contributions of Cash,Cltt.ingand eatables from the follOwing er-

sons : Mrs. J. Hay, Mrs. Ehrmaii,, his.
M. Woods, Mrs. Irwin, Miss.Laugh in,
Rev. .1. E. Pershing,John Robinson,- rs.Chesman; David Smith;'-iflr. M.-Kelly 1
box sundries from ladies ofPattersonvi le,Butler county; I do from ladies of W x-
ford, Allegheny county- 1 do ladies of

11.Zelienople; 1. do ladies of Centervi [e,Butler county; I do Aid Society, B st
Brook, Lawrence county: 1 do ladies of4th Presbyterian Church:_ do ladies ofThird, Allegheny: I do South Pittsbur hSchool; 1 du ladies of Hebron Church a idvicinity; 4 do Soldiers Aid Soci tyof Latrobe; 4 do ladies of Cumb. Presby e-

rian Churcht'l do FederalSuc. Alleghe ;I do Ladies of the 3d W. P. Church, Pit s-
burgh; 3 do District No 1, Baldwin tow •
ship; I do Mrs. H. Cowen; 6do 3d Wa dSchool, Pittsburgh•,l do St. Joseph Cat -

olic Orphans' Asylum: 1 do Ladies fErun; 2 do Ladies Aid Society of White -

town, Butler county; 1 do Ladiesof Wi •
temburg, Lawrence county; 1 do Aid S -
ciety of Rostraver, Pa.; Ido Ladies fPeters township, Washington county; 1
do Ladies of Greenfield, Butler county;do Ladies of Middlesex, Butler county;do Ladies of Hanesville'Butler county;do Ladies of Lawrence, Wayne county;do Ladies ofPortersville, Butler county;do Mingo Church; 1 do Matroning, La
rence county; I do West end ofElizabeth2do Ladies of Eliiabeth; 1 do Ladies oLittle Redstone, Fayette county; 1 dLadies Aid Society of Hickory; 1 d
Ladies of Elizabeth township; t do Ladieof the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh; 1 do Ladies of the First MethodisProtestant Church, Pittsburgh; 1 doLadies California, Pa., Mrs. Darling-
ton, Mikis M. Wooldrige,Mrs. Schuchman,Mrs. Neeper, Mrs. Dan, Mrs. Porter.

'Tall Throwing.
The Vigilant boys yesterday took their

fine steamer to Allegheny city, for thepurpose of making an accurate test of her
throwing qualities. The trial was in everyway satisfactory, Rs the performance sur-
passed any ever recorded West of theAlleghenies. She succeeded in throwinga single stream, through a -nozzle ofinches diameter 280 feet, and 288 feet
through a 1.1 inch nozzle. The Vigilant
boys feel content with this result and arewilling to rest on their laurels. During
the trial the pressure of the new patenthose, about which so much has been said,
was ...:5() pounds to the squire inch, whichthe knowing ones say would buret any
leather hose. The Vigilant boys say their
patent hose, which has been in use for six
months, has been well kept and that everysection is perfect. They are willing to
test- it any time with any leather hose inthe city.

£he Pirate of the Prairies
This is the title of the latest production

of Gustavus Armand, the Cooper of
French novelists, who has been most suc-cessful in the field of Indian fictions.This is one of his best stories just issued
from the press of T. B. Peterson & Bros.
" The Pirate of the Prairies," is completein a large octavo volume, price Fifty Cents
a copy, and will be sent free of postage,
on remitting that amount to the publishers

ain letter, or to Henry Miner, Fifth et.

Theatre
A splendid Saturday night's hill is offer-

ed at the theatre, in which Mr. Eddy, whohas fully sustained his reputation as a
tragedian during the week, appears. Weadvise all to see him.

The Last Chanee.
Kathleen O'Neil makes her last appear-

ance this evening. Don't neglect this
opportunity.

City Mortality:.
Gr. A. G. McCandless, Phyician to theBoard of Health, reports the Interments

RS follows, from November :id to Novem-loth, 1862:
DISEASE. DISEASE.

Adults
Premature Tfirth_ _

..
14 Dyotheria

..
.

...
.. ...Marastnav I.llntlaetion or MadderDropsy ii PnuetnoninScarlet Fever ...... . ...

.4, rlonAturryti ,n ...Apoplexy I ' I nflatn'n of Stotnaeh(.!ory za I 'lltyphoid Foyer
Ohl Age I.
Chronic Diarrhoti 11

Of the above there were:
Ur-alert year 4 Front 3n to 40FC?m2ltos2 5' "

40 to 50to3I '' -.50 to co
' sto 10 0

"

AO to 70" 10 to if 0
" 75 to 811.15 to DI 1 " 80 to 911" :0 1 I. :01 1 -

1k oWO ,
Males, 1 ,-, ; females, 9; white, 23; colored, 1 ; total, 24.

Wilt Hook Store.
A fresh supply of splendid photographalbums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re- w,duced prices and a valuable gift worth offrom fifty cents to one hundred dollars given atwith each.

GROVER & BAKER'S SewingMachines for family .manufactoring.purposes are the beet in use.A. F. C lATONAY. General Agent,18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

:01111PH ItITIII. .-AYTHONTMHYSI

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
NAJOMLOWEICRO OP

FANCYAND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

CBatweim Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

PITTSBI7BOH.

GLYCERINE. GLYCERINE. a

HONEY SOAP. - SI

LIP SALVE, lc

ti
COLD CREAM,

b.
CAMPHOR, Vic. 81

ifirPersons afflicted with Chapped
Hands, Face or Lips, woulddo
well to purchase any of the above at

CHAS, 11, SUPER'S DRUG STORE 1Yau
J'

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS.

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE • LAST IN. P
stallment on the assessment for Gradingandwring. made under the suppleinent to the cityCharter is due, and if not paid before the Ist of bOctober next wW be placed in tho hinds of the thcity Solicitorfor colleetion, subject to costs ofsuit,se9-tf WM. RICHBAUfd. Treasurer.

JANES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Has now on hand a large stook offall and winterr
BOOTS A ND SHOES,

Comprising all the different varieties and style ei:to be found. riLadies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith double and tripple soles.Mew' Boys' and Youth's Cali, Coarse andRip COBoots. ghoes and Brogans. ' SiMans'Long Legod Water Proof Cavalry Bootsof a very seperio- quality.
Cull and examine his stook as he warrant* hiegoods togive general satisfaction. St
0a29 JAMES BOBBYSe Marketstreet. La

r S end Edition
THE VERY LATEST TELEGILIPII.

Two of Gen, McClellan's
Staff Under Arrest !

FROM , WASHINGTON
)M THE. POTOMAC ARMI

Extensive Defaleation in N. Y

FURTHER BY THE EUROPA

The Mississippi Frozen Over

d:43., &0., ago.. dco

TRENTOti, N. J., Nov. 1 l.—Lieut. A. P.
Colbutn and J. C. Doane, of the engineer
corps. both belonging to Oen. MeClel-
lan's staff, were sent to Washington this
morning under arrest. It is said that the
order was received by an officer of the U.
S. army in this city, and that the parties
mentionedrepaired at once to Washington
to place themselves at the disposal of the
authorities.

A, rumor prevails that other members of
the staff will be put under arrest.. The
charges are unknown.

A large number of people are paying
their respects to Gen. McClellan this
morning. The hotel is quite thronged.

A deputation is expected from Philadel-
phia.

VVestuNarox, Nov. 14.—Applicationsfor the entry of goods unaccompanied byconsular certiOcates must be made to col-lectors' and not the Treasury Department.
Direct importers by pursuing this coursewill save several days delay.

Files of Charlestonpapers of the 31stult., to the 4th inst., inclusive, have beenreceived.. They contain nothing of spe-cial interest. HowellCobb with his brigadehas been ordered to report to Beauregard.t Charleston.
A sale of forty six negroes, principally-omen and children averaged 51.)8 dollars•ach.
Complaints are made of attempts underover ofauthority to rob free negroes ofheir blankets and carpets.The Mercury says the South should not-ncourage their expectations as to recog-nition.
The Courier discusses theevils of peace,.emarking in conclusion, if we permitt .em to impose upon us again with theirf: lee professions, the Yankees will do

s infinitely greater injury after the warhas terminated than they can us do whilethe conflict isgoing on.
This morning 134.; rebel prisoners wereirought into this city under ckarge ofCapt. W. I'. Garret, and the two com-p] nies of the Second District regiment,r cently reported captured. These pris-o ers have all been taken within the lastf w days in and about Warrenton. In•1/c uded in the number are one colonel,t ree lieutenant colonels, seven surgeons,

tTocaptains and three second lieutenants.

..

T ey were all escorted to the provostarshal's office with a view of effectingt eir immediate exchange.
Counterfeit l's on the Farmers' Bank

8 Bucks county, Pa., are in circulation

IEI

here.
The Post Office Department td-dayaWardcd contracts for carrying the follow-ing named mails East of Cascade moun-

tains : To Louis A. Mullan of WallaWalla, Washington Territory, namely—-roptes from Walla Walla to Bitter Root-Valley, 4p.nd from Walla Walla yin Lewis-
ton to Pierce City, Florence and ElkCi ies. The amount allowed for theselse vices is twenty-four thousand dollars ;
th routes pass through rich and extensivego-d mining regions.

ir

uch curiosity is manifested to ascer-cetain the purport of recent interviews,be ween Lord Lyons and Secretary Se-w d. The desire is not at present likelytoillbe gratified, but enough is known towa rant the. statement that nothing what-ev r of an official character has been re-cei ed from England or any other Euro-pe n power, even indicating an intentionto interfere with our pplitical affairs in
.0 nection with the recognition of South-
.r independence.
.lowa is the first State to send to theiejteral Land Office official notice, which
‘ received yesterday of her acceptancethe proportion of the lands appropria-ited daring the late session of Congress,or the benefit of all the States in estab-isment of colleges for the promotion of

Lgr culture and the mechanic arts.The prize money in cases of captured
'es ele by the Navy, is paid by the War)e 11artment at Washington as soon as theiri a list relating to any vessel is preparedLnd the money ready for distribution.—hi notice will be given by the navy agent
n ewspapers.

deeCcioderttlt9Shaktparties
neroflusingntemavlre Revenue

enuillseitu ps may cancel the same by stamping
ipo them of their initials, with date inieu of writing upon them as heretofore.

Kw YORK, Nov. 14.—TheGovernmenta6ker bakery at the corner of Morrisd West streets was burnedthis mcrning.os: amounted to $1&,000.
T e court-martial in the case of Capt.
tua:evoort for the loss of the frigated ondack through negligence, returned
ye diet of not guilty. The Secretary of
e avy, while stating the decision, cen-rea Capt. Gansevoort tor his negligentvikation.
The bark nary Bentley, from New Or-anti, reports that on the sixth inst., inLongitude 71 40, latitude 30 40, shesaw a.hree masted steamer, painted black, withriltd :bottom. She supposed her to be

A Alabama. A gale was blowing andit barkand steamer hoveto. They parted
s nset. The steamer carried no flag or__,gn Is to indicate her nationalty.
A meeting of merchants and citizenswill se held at the Astor House to-morrowto make arrangements for the reception of"-ea.! Banks.
A extensive defalcation has been die-
ive ed in the Custom House and sixteenr t e clerks in the Liquidating Depart-
An have been suspended on suspicion.he mount of the defalcation is various-
' s ted at from a hundred and fifty
LOU and to a quarter of a million dollars.h been carried on by means of wrong
itri s after which the books of record
ere destroyed to prevent a discovery of
Le and.

N. •avna.e, Nov. 13 —A special die•
:to, to the New York Tribune says
Re.orts concur that the enemy is accu-
ula lug a heavy force at Murfreesboro,
t the military authorities have no faith

at these demonstrations mean more than
cover to convey their stealings of sub-
•te, ce across the Tennessee river.

rebels will retire when our Army
°p• -

Lo ,isvci.r.a, Nov. 14.—Thi'y e at
an .rt is completed, irtilk '''as are
w
Th. number of deaths in 'the twenty-
:l:lt i. oapitals of-thls city and vicinity dn-
gg t.e past week was sixty.
Ern uthenticated rumorsprevails that a
nsi."enableforciof.rebelsare at Big Hill,
t- ‘. milessontkqtßichipond,

ose°, Nov. 2ii4.--A teleirraxp from
• :ai says that Ale- Mississippi above

se, is closed by ice.

ElideF.tx, November 14.—Foserstan ET
THE EUROPA. - he London Times drawsattention to the immense increase of the.American navy, and says that nobody canrefuse the unionists the credit of resolu-tibnand constancy in spite of their defeatand discouragements in fighting out thegamewhich they all enjoyed, in a gamewhich everybody sees must be a loosingone. It then dissects naval efforts whichhave been made, and says that upon thenew union navy has been designed with

so peculiar and exceptional an objectthat it is hardly safe to draw any generallessons as an example.The Northerners wanted a fleet not to
encounter the fleet of the enemy, but totake on the instant and keep possession of
an uncontested sea; they required gun-boats for the navigation of the' rivers andflotillas to co-operate with their army.—These necessities of petition, they notonly discerned,butacted without an hour'sdelay, and the result certainly does themcredit, as it has indeed done them serviceMeasured, however by European stand-ards, their squadrons can hardly he re-garded as effective, unless we are to pre-sume that other nations have expendedupon their navies a large amount of, an:perfluons pains. We can do in twelvemonths notonly what the Americans done,butfive times us much by pressing into

tto service every species Of craft all set-ting every building yard to work withoutstint or scrutiny. .)

Earl Russel, in reply to the LondonGarabaldi Committee, stated that the onlymeans he could properly use to obtain thewithdrawal of the French troops fromRome consisted in making friendly repre-sentations to thegovernment of the Frenchempire. He added that such representa-tions had not been wanting on the part ofthe British government, and that similar
representations should be made wheneverit would seem necessary or expedient.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTONIA- •

Warrenton, Nov. 14. )A rebel brigade which has for several.days been reconnoitering our positions onthe Rappahannock, left Jefferson thismorning for Culpepper. Pleasauton!scavalry drove their rear guard from Jef-ferson.
There are indications that the rebels areabout evacuating Culpepper.
Jackson is said to be hovering aboutChester Gap with not over 40,000 menunder his command. •

BALTIMORE, Nov. 14.—A special corres-pondence to the Baltimore American,dated Harper's Ferry, •to-day says :It isbelieved Jackson is between Winchesterand Harper's Ferry.
Parties from Winchester and our scoutsall report that Jackson passed throughWinchester on Monday and that GeneralHill followed him on Tuesday.A skirmish between our pickets andthose of the rebels has been resumed dur-ing the last few days, and three of the IstMaryland cavalry have been captured.
Gen. Slocum who commands at Har-per's Ferry is fully awake to the positionof affairs and has a sufficient force.The rebel cavalry scouts are still said tobe on this side of the Blue Midge, hut be-yond picking-up stragglers and capturinga few sutlers' wagons, they have accom-plished nothing.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizem

IDIOGRAPHIC ALBURS,
new lot

ILS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBER
So arranged that it is always clear and

ready for use.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN
ie acknowledged to be the best air-tigi

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE C(I itRENCY

Tor sale by

W. N. HAVEN,
coo'S

CORNER WOOD I THIRD BM

SECOND LOT
OF

SECOND-HAND
ANOS MELODEONS

REAL

ABOSEWOoD 6% OCTAVE-PILAF°,round comers, made by Chiokeiing & °one:only 234 years old; a very fine instrument S2OOA Rosewood 634octave Piana same as above 200
Rosewood 6 3/4octave Piano, Cltiokering arSons, about 4 yrs old, in firstratecondit•on 1145A Rosewood 63 octave Piano made by Soso-maker, Philadelphia, a good Piano__ ... 150A Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame.
made by Hallet,Davis & Co . in good order 140A Rosewood 0% octave uprightPiano, madeby Gilbert, Boston. 123A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, made by Etod-art& vo.,a very good instrument, 120A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make 83A Walnut 6 octave Piano. Lease 75

A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Loud & Bro. 43A Mahogony 53 octave Piano 20
A Mahogony 5 octave Piano 20
A Rosewood 5 octave Piana style Melodeon

made by Mason & Hamlin, as good as new TOA Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeon
made by Carhardt 60

ARosewood 3 octave P,rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt--ooat 35For sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR,

la Wood street
J. H. CASIDAY.

Note, Block, Draft, Bond and Nort.
gage,Beal Estate and Mar.

ehandlee Broker.
OFFIOR,_ROOM No. 12 BURRS'S BUILDING.FOURTH STREET, Pittaburgh. Pa.

*5.515,000 to invest in Mortgages and No;
paper.

SUBSTITUTES FOR THE ARM Y
Furnisbed by J. 11. CAMBAY,
nod Burke's Building 4thst. near Market

FELT

OMEN
DIFFENBACHER'S,

No. 15 Fifth street.

WEL N. FABER & CO.,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS
11(ron.. ironuideartiss

NEURAL MACHINISTS AND BORER MAKERS.
Near the Penn. B. B, Paeseeget Delx4

PITTSBURGH. -

-Diffssruirscrrußß ALL HINDS OF
/MIL Steam Engines, rangingfrom three to onehundred and fifty horse power. and suited forGrist Mills. Saw Mills, Blast Furnaces, Factories,
etc.

(live particular attention to the eorstruotion ofIllogMes and Machinery for grist mills, and foruprights. mulayand circular saw mills.Have also onhand, finished andready for ship-ment at short notice. Engines and ofeverr
description.

Also.furnish Boilersand Sheet I iserately.Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Ponies ineveryvaned., lye , and mantis the manufactureofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Our prioee are low, ourmachinery manufactur-
ed of the beet quality of materials, and warranted
in all cases to give satisfaction.

SirOrders from all parts of the country solicit-
ed and promptly filled. fe2l:d&w

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
bouProsht missorysad Notes.. StookBonds, and MortarsNo.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
1- PORT.OF PITTSBURGH

ARRIVED.•Franklin. Bentley. lirowtmille.Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard, Peebles. Elizabeth.
DBPARTM),

Frank`in, Bennett; BMW/In-MOCla,k% doBentrd, PeoblesP, Elizabeth.

Star The river remains unchanged withless than three feet water in the channel. Thelilyboats running are_thoJa on the elitak waternavigation. Weather fu r.

For Mariettalied Zanesville.
egalor IlEnskleigam river Packetleaves Pitt..burgh every r•iPsdny. 4p. M., Zonesvillt,evvry Friday 4 a.m.THE NEW skDS.LENDIDPassenger ettemer EMMA GRA-fff", Monrce Ayers commander, will leave asn ted: above.. Fur freight Dr Nang* apply onbard or to B. Li VINGSTLIN A- O.

For Clnclan t
THE FIRST RISE

I'HE NEWAND SPLENDID
Pasienger Packet VOLON'fEEK,L.VieF77t rcritt. commander. will leave for theab'pve port thin day. For freightor passage ap-ply onloard.

1' r Cincinnati. Loutownie, Cairo and44=4 St. Louis,
TEIE FIRST RISE.
TILE NEW AND SPLEN-DID Commander,mer SILVERCLXI). S. Shun/Mi. Captain J. li.Cones. y, Clerk, will leave es announced alcove.' of height or massageaPPLY on board.

tinetnuatt, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louts.
VIE FIRST RISE.

"Z
THENEW AND SPLENDID

-et.,raerARGONA UT, No. 2, J. W.Polar eommander,vrill leaveag anzonneed above.Fr&right or passage 'pale on board.
---- - -STEAMBOAT AGENCY.

fs'MC .. IIA. Z .1.,..E4.`X'
Has opened an office at

NO. 90 WATER STREET,
Vasa he will transact a Senora! SteamboatAge oy business, and would soliolt a Oar°°limeronage frown O&Mboat men. artit-t-lyd

ANITSMIITRNTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.Lseeics /IND MA»A age WM: IIE.NDERSON.Patinrsi or A11 1118310.N.--Pflvatetlioxce. 26 00Singll Seat in Private Doz. fl Pargnette andDrees Circle. chairs, 50 cents; Fatally Circle. 25cents; Colored Gallery, 20 °ants; Colored Bores.50 oenpe Gallery 15 cents.

Fo4th night of thA eagagernant ofthe colebra-tett Ainerioan actor, Mr, E. eILIDY.
RAG PICKER OF PARIS.

FatherFenn.... .....
........................Mr. Eddy

he Dance Clara Berger
GAME COCK of the WILDERNESS

Eamson Hardhead Mr. Eddy
Song Fanny BurtTo coarluile with

0 LOVER
Michael....

........
......... Mr. Chaplin

SOLDIERS* BOUNTIES. PENSIONS,RACE PAY, and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,

PromPt•Y proonred at reamnablerateg Apply toI) R. HAZL.N,103 Fourthture.-t, Pittebnrich, and
Cf.IA MAN C. TU,!REII,

Wa,thington, D. C.

TWO NEW
l-,7TANDING TOP BUGGIES,whose former pr!ce $1125 will be sold nowtor $9O. at JO:•,EVII WHITE'S,se3:l Carriage Repository 'Two MileRun.

NDIA RUBBER REAVIL ETS—AN-OTtIER lot Nvarrented to stand heat or coilust received lit 26 and 2.8 Clair atrnet.Go2ittf J

20.000 BUSHELS OF "E
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.Win pay the highest (nib prioes.
Tiii )31AR MOORS,173011 49 First street. Pittsburgh

NEW GOODS JESTRECEIVED

EATON. ItIACREM & Co.,
AO. 17 HD 19 111111 STINT

We inivite specialattention to a choice selectionof NEW GOODS, lust received. MI the new and
desirahl 13 styles of
Dress Trills:mines.Eremels Embroideries,

• Lane and Tisane Veils, .Real Lace Collarsand Nets.Trimmingsand eonnet I.l.lbbonS,14,HoopSkirt'sand Corsets,Ladle and Misses Delmore' Skirts,Dos 10 Ribbed Hose.

7 1.
_ DI es. Gauntlets and Mittens,phvr and Shetland Wools,nitHoods and Sontag's.Head Dresses and Hair Nets,Lalles' Wool ruder Garments,Gents'lShirts and Collars,Nee Ties, Suspende,a,Mandk•fie

Me ino, Silkand WoolU , derahirts and Drawers.
Cash users supplied in quantity at lowest

prices.

EATON, 111AORUM & CO
;Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street.

NO I
FEE U bTOCIE OF

WINTER GOODS.
UST RECEIVED FROM

N 3F.1, W -Y 0 Ft n
A CHOICE AND SUPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCIB,

iInducting several new Lees of
F NCY COATINGS,I '

Of the moat deelrable styles, and a hull line of

ovpiccoATlN•as.
THE BEST TO BEOHIO IN EASTERN MARKET.
Our dotlk has been Waded with a desire topima the tastes of all who may favor no withtheir peg-mese. •

SAM% GRAY di; SON.
MERCHANT Tpt

,ORE,
No. 19 street.Ten good COat has wanted.

THEARDESCO OIL COME NY

IWATFACTURE AND HAVE FOR/.V.isalea Erapenor article of
-

Re i ned Ardeneo Oil,
HON•IIMPLOSITE. ALSO,

PATIII3 BENZOLE.
ware4ouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITTSBURGH, PEN4Vd.

UM BLANKET*,
FOR ARMY USE,

W. MoCLINTOCK & SON,
li2 RARREI STREET.

HpIISE FO R SALE.
VIIHE RESIDENCE ofBYRON PAIN.TER, I:4q . siturve on the South Common,Allegheny, city, west of Federal strew. Thiele athreestoried brick dwelling house, in thorough
condition ann eontaineoilmoderntmprw
The lot 1,33 feet front by 240 teat in dPptti, andhas upon I, utast Clan= brick stable, coal houseand otheribtuldiogt, the enure premises are inexeebent Order. roses ion given when required.Title indisputable, Inge re of

si A. P. BELL.No. 143 Fourthstreet.
LAZE :lIPERIOR POPPER ROES

.^-•111D-•

SMELTING WORKS,

PAR :
. 14.1',CU8.13,V dlr. 1:14.3t.,

Manufacturers eaSheath:lt jaziere and Boit C.,,pper, Premed Ore

;aper B tome,Raised 80111:tab.tans. Spells:der. &e. Also iropsrpsps saddealers in Metals', VnPlatelakeet Lc%
Jar Co fly on hand, linre&l's Mackin.n i 'l'ools. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and miuhOOND REM'S, Pittsburgh. YoorataPfi-Elpeot orders of Copper oat in a•.a desiredpattern. fe2l:lydAw

Bankrnpt'a Sale of Baota andShoosSELLING AT No. 28 FIFTH ST.wtfzitt).uTu 1.41,:RDdiuttly. i,•

• . . COME .AND NEE.
IlOor below Kielaause.lisab •6624- ' ' •

MILITARY _NOT r
A CIFA2ME: (4E1..1 iN TALEtt•W STANTON CAVA LAY. •• ' '

.B.°UNTY 0177.
it4ll Deft Lwesaingt (Att. ft. t!.,- 00: lzme.MAJORJOS/MEI di. StONITONPi, ttebnila4:Sir: You are hereLy autilor;ged to raids aI.C.,.gitnent of Cavalry in the oteis of Pemes, /174--Lllll, for throe, rea.J3 or durithi the war. to be or-ganized in accordance with denoted:order No.I:.V. kohl this Dapaftment.'the Field eno Star Officers an he mestereiupon eonuadion of the organizetef t e Best-went,

hulistedm.n will be musteredas enrolled. Sap_plies of clothing, arms, horses and equipmentswill be furnishes by the proper Departnient.By order of the Seeretaryof%Var.' .
C. P. BIICKM°IIA3I,Brigadier Ueneraldia G.

I,IIIADQUART6n9Passerir, NI.4 MILITIA,ilarrisharfk 0ut..7.4e62,The foregoingauthority of trio War-ilei,artmentapproved, and ordered that thejtegiincntCavalrythus authorized to beraisedagreeably tothe terms and orgylaWon indicated:by the WarDepartment. ^Byorder of the lloven.or.
- A. L. It(B,i,ELL,

. Adjutant°emeriti ?elm:Sylvan in..
Prom the above it will he seem:thetthe under-' signed has been dulyauthor zed tendse this 'heirintent. It will be attached, as ref ite.tiossiblethe Stanton Cavalry...sod Col. Jrnatue.a. &boon-maker will assist 4onitploting giejtegiment.The flratistantoniteemmentrianow et Camp Howe,uniformed, and will be mounted.hero. FiveCompanies of this liegilaimlCara nowAin Camp.and is fast fillingup.

BomPanies,Parts OfCompanies andsquads,notalready accepted. Nevenowthe lastandundoubt-ally the finest opportunityfor entering the ser-vice. All Bounties from the United-States will:be given to the men, and the Allegheny Counts?Bounty to such men as may be enlisted trout A 11...gheny County. This Battalion has:.- 6;:in calledfor specialservice lty- the •Seeretes7.of,War, andwill be armed, lout ppedand horsedtelt rthe leastpossible delay.
•g4-The Colonel eaube tenni etlfeatictutrtemBANK BLOCK. kifth street, abort Omen]Howe's office. •

-

MMILIIITATEDIMMAJUSS4—.:.Dr.BILOWNI3.KEDWAIeand SIJEGIOAL Otdoes No tf4Smithfimilvaniaeld street. •Pittaburith.Pro.
Dr.BROWN an'old Meilen'of Pitbfinlnrh. and has been in --.4?--70$Practiceforthelasttwenty-Aveyears. Ms business has beenaatoned mostly to Pritetteand - •

rgical Disemee.
'

OITIZIMS AND STRANiIWS.In need of a medical friend.. sheaf ntr fall toEnd out the sure pinto of rcdief i 5regular graduate. aud hie cavern.-- treat-ment of a certain clam ofdiseasesfc asure ri2il7.antee to the sufferers of obtaining pan:anneal: re-liefvicby the use of his remedies r n follevrins hisade.
DR. BROWN'S REMEDT.II3never fall to cure the worst fern. of ti 7 'manedDiseases Impurities and Scrofulous Affecdeus.--Alio all dsease, arising from a hereditary tato t.which manifests itself In the form st, tetr;Psoriasis, and a great many forme c. skit dosseases, the origin of which this hati.mt entirelyignorant. To persons so afflicted. Dr.lizewa ,...lez3hopes of a sure and speedy raco:ory.
SEMINAL WEARNEBS. -Dr. Brown's remedies for the at:lnning tractdo"brought on often by that solitary habit ~; ssyslgratification. which tho young and wait Le ,adc.loften give way to. (to their own dem/nettsthe only reliable remedies known in thisNuantry—they are safe. and make a 91.f.N311 rektzitienofhealth.

RE BUMATIPI. •
Dr. Brown's remedies never ftil to east to;:sPainful disease IN A PEW DAYA —F.O trill 7arramaoure. lie also treats Piles, OenntrrhoiStricture, UrethalDischarges, Pomolo 44eatenMonthly Suppressions, Dire-Rey of thu Saints,Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections: Pain: in taoBack and /Edna s. Irritation of thu Bladder:, t,-setber withall diseases ofan impure.A letter describing the snuptoms, ocutaltirgrtx directed to DB.. BRO 117.?.INo. ISO SmititficiiSt., Pittsburgh. Pa, will be itrnottilt,ly fb..r....3w rod. , Medicine sent to any address. rmkt. ?and securefrom observation-Moeand Private Rooms,

treat.Pittsburgh Pa. rk,:•ls-aritrro.

Read: Read:.Read
HIGHLY IMPORTAN1 11 '

diaBEAT RELIEF TO THE .3 IF:FLIUT.'4 ", • ED. and those suffering from eeriness ofsight
TO ALL, YOL-NO AND OLTdu wish to experience great relisi,:an yorrrt, try the world-renowned

RUSSIAN PEBBLE spzerik -ct,Es.
Purchasers will continue to find rnifeCt satisfac-tion bytrying theseStiotaoles. Sold only by

. Ordcian.No. 39 street, Postßnildins,The Russian Pebble inserted hiold.frames,desired.
1722
air Bawer itneesters-andXretentfoih.
AMERICAN WATCHES

FOR sorximns:
Chß. PERSONS THATABE OBLIGEDVto give n. watch' hard usagetildes, Tilerare put np in very heavy ISilver-buntnii cases,neatlyfinished, simple in constrnotiopi and not atall apt to get ontot o der,neitnerridin= on horse-back orßaGroad will afoot them:andfor correct-ness of time, they are equal to the ;inial.foreigitWatches imported.

REINEMAN MEYRAItas,StIDIE
WHOESALE AGENTS. 42-FIFTIV4:11111EL00.27d.

ALL PAPER.; AT OLD • tilt 10ESfor taletrynog • W. P. lIIAREHALLi.:B7WeitiOtreet
L-IRENcir, gairaisim 4t'AnitaxicaNspars for bale)27-

P.'BrA MITALL,nob. 871174ri7f.reet.
WHEELER & -AfttSittB

Sewing Maehtetes,
NO. aT M7llBTWIRT, PrrratTAVA Pe

Awarded the Arat PrenT62l.lU4,Ai.
United Statcp',loo.lr

FOR THE YEAEB:-
185s, ism duo-4So°.

UPWARDS OP 81 0 0 O
MACHINES sold in the Unitea' Sea:Le

MOS* Taiv,
so,ooo sou) TUE imun

We offer to the public, MREELSR- WU,
SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, atREDUCED PRICES, with increacod:iiitikelonoe
of Rama:rite &Ohs beat and most usifitt'TedatlYSewing Maohinenowin nee. Itdoeaect4ly well
onthe thickest anti , Udmurt fahIiC37F Ca ill e
locketitob impoosible to eutraiel, alike on bothaides. b Pimple is denstrdotkm. more solely inmovement,and more dursble then any other ma-chines. Circulars 'bins prices and deeefription
amschttiefurnuhed grade onaPrilAn°ll 9.?
eonor by letter.

Evert! Machinewarranted tor tam yawn
ap3 • WM. SUMMIT k t!r,

TO BUILDERS&ND(AMA' RACIToith
We are now manufacturinga 012M70r ;:rillale

la M
which we areprepared to delivertrots VOA IYA.Bilo, 609 LIBERTY STREEI:

liesiltialit,y of Family
,hand as unaL

Diy9i DICESOh. NT w Je, Etir ek:co.
SMITH, PARR sikoC4-.NINT.I3- W r 4:-.5411t,;!L

%mums% o. iret4nrt 'lntnintlfsrManufacturers of all siren-- VOL:"JostOil. Retort!, andfitiU 1,4`s, ink-arm ...ter IpcSadtre i /2Also. "sObbirgyrand ItlC° aogrotortptien made to order.
naming acomplete =LC't.Lbt to" 14.the Foundry. ail neeeezar.fitu., tattended to'

CHABLIS 6t11)11.C.f ELIASMAGEE at HICKS, •

Intrortars ud deaari*%l.,Cloths, Cassimeres, l'3atua•3llB,
Vestings, Tailors'Trim &o,

256 MARKET STREEI.;
North 191de,,PIIILADELpI.4IW.

C.B. sairarir -...-
, 141711M18 .oplacititeOritko4rit, 1,REAL MATE-AND 0..i., 'Aap.:Pr =

-.
-

DE11438 IN
NOTES. BONDS. ELORTO,AOI:9 are.l. outer tzecift•deo


